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OSCAR DEIS
PIANO SCHOOL
Rlnndit for wlint It hlfrhmt and bent In
the AHT of Teaching Mauls nnd Direct- -

Inff One's n.

Elementary, Intermediate, Ad-
vanced) Teacher' Certificate,

and Graduate Courses.
Write bulletin of Information

McCLURG BUILDING
218 South Wabash Avenue

ItKOPKNS BEPTEMDER 2nd

French-America- n School
OF

CUTTING AND DESIGNING
Try the M. Diogot System which teaches you to design
garments of distinction for Men, Women and Children.

1016 North American Building
36 SOUTH STATE ST.

Phone Central 3028 MME. EVALYN, Manager

At Groceries, Delicatessens, Restaurants

Grennan's Wilson Cake
Ideal for Lunches

Dinners, Picnics, Lodge Events
All Social Affairs

GRENNAN CAKE CORPORATION
2311 to 2333 Wilcox Street, CHICAGO

PHONE WEST 4840

"Learn Multi$raphtng and Be Letter Perfect"

The National School of Multigraphing
Be an Expert Multigraph Operator and Double Your

Income. Ideal Office Work Positions Assured.

Suite 1 1 03 Lytton Building
JacksonBIvd. nnd State St., Chicago

Phone Harrison 5048

Goodrich Transit Company
TO sV . A .

Mackinac Island 7 I II I
AND RETURN

Continuous Round Trip, Meals and Derth
WM W

Eyer

TA MIIlIAITlVrr DAILY CI AftONEftl OC ROUND

1U XVIlLiVrlUfliJlJ 9:30A.M. pjl.UV WAYsJ1.0tf

Tuesday

TRIP

$1.25 Excursion Returning Same Day

DOCKS FOOT OF MICHIGAN AVENUE

CITY TICKET OFFICE: 152 WEST JACKSON BLVD.

Peterson Core Oil & Mfg. Co.
720 Stock Exchange Bldg.

MANUFACTURERS OF

CorelOil, Parting and Foundry Facings
Telephone Franklin 2763

The William H. Reid Company
, PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

PHONES PRANKLIN 360-13- 95

Suite 1358 Conway Building
CHICAGO

The Best Remedy For All Stomach Troubles .

Bmwat

tL .

tor

1P.M.

Indigestion, Constipation,
Headaches, Nervousness, Etc.

TRINER'S
AMERICAN ELIXER of BITTER WINE

At Drug Stores, $1.10

JOSEPH TRINER COMPANY, 1333-134- 3 S. Ashland Ave.

INSURE WITH YOUR FRIENDS IN

The Marquette National
Fire Insurance

Company
An Illinois Company

OFFICES INSURANCE EXCHANGE BLDG.,
Room 1821 Phono Wabash 0476

ASSETS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

the: ch.caoo e:g?le:
EAGLETS.

Mossingera restaurants which can
be found all over tho city aro Tory
popular with everybody. They aro
clean, wholesome, sanitary and bright
Tho food is of tho boat quality and
tho sorvlco Is oxcollent.

Joseph F. Haas has always mado
a good public record. Ho is a man
of tho people.

Baldasslno's Grand Opera Rostaurant
at 524 South Wabash avenue, is very
popular with tho" Chicago public. Wo
havo heard its bill of faro and high
class singing and entertainment
praised by excellonl judges.

William H. Lyman, the popular tor
mar stoator and alderman, is at tha
heaa of tha big publio contracting
ra of W. H. Lyman Jk Co.

Charles J. Jones, tho well known
lawyer, and formor County Attorney,
Is much talked of for Congress.

Vlvlano Drothers lead the world in
tholr macaroni product, which is the
bost on tho market.

John D. Knusnt or ?Z West Waah-Ingto- n

street is ono of the leaders In
the real eetato world.

Francis W. tTancar, ate emlneat
lawyer, Is a Chicago product He hal
lived in this city all of his life.
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$100 $1C
Value, J

The man or woman on a
salary who desires a dia-

mond can obtain the best
on the Kcnich dignified
credit plan. For thirty
years others have been
taking advantage of this
opportunity of buying fin-

est nine White Diamonds
at a saving plus credit.
You can do the same.
OPEN SATURDAY TILL 9 P.M.

W. E. RENO CO.
209 So. Slate St., 5th Floor

Republic Bldg., Cor. Adams
ESTABLI SHED 1819

OTjTiO KERNER
MASTER IN CHANCERY

CIRCUIT COURT

Tclcphono Randolph 6634

161! Cltylllall Squnro Building
139 N. CLARK STREET

CHICAQO

JOHN E. OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor
at Law

CONWAY MJtLDMG

III Weal Washkigtoi )

John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.

Tel. Central 4103

James C. McSkase

Attorney and CoutiMlsr

Suit 122, New YMfc Ufa BulMfcm
3 So. La Sail St.

CHICAGO

TelaahOM CaaUal til
AutoastlcUfe

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

OP li Suits MJ-S- 117 N. Dearborn 8s.

KB8.I SIS Bast 40th Street

TELEPHONES I

ORlcr nlral t318 Ites., Kenwood 61(1

CHICAGO

Coats That Combine Charm and Utility
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Now Ih tho time when the warm coat
for midwinter comes tip for consider-ntlo- n

nnd tho buyer goes cheerfully
forth to nee what sho can see. She la
destined to And quite n number of new
coatings represented In thick, soft
weaves nnd, If gifted with n retentive
mind, she may bo ablo to commit their
various names to memory. Tliey nil
seem to bo variations of cloths thnt
wo have known In tho pnst ns Ilollvln,
zlhcllnc, duvetyn rough mixtures mid
other heavy, wooly fabrics thnt nro
cozy looking. Some of them wo know
to be strong nnd sturdy, others look
ns promising. Taken ns u whole,
coatings nro richer looking than they
huvo ever been, which Is a plcnnnt
thing to contemplate nnd measured
by prices they certainly ought to look
rich.

Some of the new cents nro cxtrnvn-gnntl- y

high priced nnd there has bnon
nn Increnso in nenrly nil of them. Tho
cheerfulness of tho buyer Is apt to bo
somewhat dampened unless her purse
Is long, for coats must
bo classed among tho luxuries of the
rich. Pllo fabrics nro warm nnd rich
looking nnd havo proved to bo most

Alluring for Autumn

vwisRtimVESfi&ratsMi&
There Is something very alluring

nbout veils. They nro among tho be-

longings of women, that aro peculiar-
ly their own; mcro man having no
hhnro In this kind of apparel. The
wedding veil Is a vision that girlhood
cherishes and thrills over. Veils nro
significant nnd charming nnd havo In
most cases no other season for exist-
ence. Ilut they contrlbuto to neat-
ness, If one must bo practical, and
they nro often very fluttering. It Is
tlw clement of stylo In them, with

that mnkes them dear to
the hem ts of women and provides us
with ever-changin-g weaves nnd pat-
terns to choobo from.

Somo modistes have featured veils
ns an essential pnrt of tho trimming
of hats, In their displays of fall mil-

linery, Tho nil-ov- Ince patterns np-pe-

to have given place to mesh veils
with borders, theso borders being often
In ti lace pattern or having n lloral de-

sign applied to tho mesh. Veils fall
about tho faco and head from small
and medium-size- d hats In wayR that
seem casual but nro not. They aro
sometimes draped with tho border
about tho hat and tho plain edgo hang-
ing down, but title Is exceptional;
nearly nlwny the plain edgo Is placed
about tho shape nnd the border de-

fines tho bottom of the veil.
Among tho very elegant veils used

on ilreiy hats those of clmutllly laco
are conspicuous. The moMi Is line In
these, and the border a floral pattern

A. A. Worsley DouglasL. Worsley

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

No. 179 West Washington St
Suite 1010

Telephone Main 372t

Res. PhoH JtttpVM ?
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durable. Coats of thexc pltHics sell
at n reasonable price and so do tlioso
of heavy wools thnt nro woven llko
steamer rugs or army blankets. Leath-
er coats havo been Introduced to pro-
vide wnim coats nt u medium price.

Tho two coats shown In tho plcturo
nhovo nro good examples of styles for

d general wear. They nre cut
on tho most practlcnl lines with muf-ll- er

collnrs, big pockets mid roomy
sleeves. The coat at tho left hns u
narrow belt of cloth with long ends
that loop over nt the front. A few
bone buttons make theni'.olvcfl useful
for fastening nt the waistline nnd col-

lar and ornamenting the tuffs. In
tho coat at the right, tho buttons nro
cloth-covcrc- nnd the belt slips
through n bllde nt the front. A luxu-
rious collar of skunk fur may bo
brought up nnd fastened nt tho tliront,
In tho face of stormy weather or be-

fore the teeth of an Icy wind. Theso
nro both nttmctlvc cents nnd types of
styles that nro soft nnd becoming ns
well as warm nnd durable.

Veils Hats

SpaffiKZ!BsWfflfflrTBBgaSM

above a scalloped edge UMially. Uluck
and taupe gray me the favored colors
for veils, either color proving practi-
cal for the street and becoming to the
wearer. There Is a gieat variety of
shapes in meshes square, diamond
shaped, hexagonal and oblong, with
all sorts of Inconspicuous crossbars
and figures to add Interest to them.
Street veils havo light wnven-l- n bor-
ders and they aro worn either hanging
freo or fastened nbout tho neck, ufter
the manner of the threo veils shown
In tho picture.

Veils should bo tried on nnd se-

lected for beeomlngness, ns lint shapes
are. Somo meshes make tho fnco look
moro youthful nnd others seem to re-

veal wi Inkles. lr clearing up tho
bkln and bringing out color dark blue,
sapphire, and national blue are nil ef-

fective. Taupe and black find moro
admirers than any other colors.

Tliero nro somo small faco veils only
large enough to extend from hat brim
to chin, and they nre mado to bo
pinned or to bo slipped on nnd hold
In place with small, round elastic cord.
The floating veils shown at tho right
and bottom of the group are knotted
In at tho back sometimes ns In tho
hat shown at the upper left Ride.
Theso aro popular styles, soft, becom-
ing, and desirable.

jut&t,' (fl'iirtilMtts
Telephone. ttJJu

Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys and Counsellor

at Law

Suite 5G

106 North La Salle Sir eat
CHICAGO

LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLD

TELEPHONE CANAL WO, 931

C. L. Willey Co.
C B. WILLEY, President

Manufacturer and Dealer ia

Veneer Mahogany
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: South Robcy Street

One Block South of Bluo Island Area

CHICAGO, ILL.

Diderich Lunde
WHOLESALE

MEATS
118 W.Ohio Street

Phones Superior 2393-527- 9

Itll Broadwar
Phoas

Sunnytlde 101

nnANciins
20it-i- 0 W. Msdleon St.

Pliona
Setter

$10,000.00

$20

$1

,000.00

11

2558

lllf-1- 1 Broadway
Phoas

Cdgewater Till

Death From
Any Cause

Accidental
Death

,000.00 Hfe if toUUy
disabled by illness or accident.

Oilier splendid features in the policies.

Policies in smaller amounts if desired.

EMANUEL WEIL
REPRESENTING

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
Phono Control S501 39 S. LnSnllo St.

John Agar Co.
PACKERS

Phono Drover 8200

4057 South Union Street
CHICAGO

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED 1911

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phono West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Quick Service
Laundry Co.

319-321-3- 23 S. PAULINA ST.
NEAR VAN BUKEN

A phone message to West 3166 for our wagon to call for your
shirt bundle, family washing or flat-wo- rk is the quickest way
to get acquainted with them, or renew old friendship.

The pleasure will be ours to receive your call while you will
be doubly pleased on examining our faultless work, which
cannot be excelled anywhere.

PAUL P. LEON I, President
OTTO RICE, Secretary and Manager

Severingfaaos Bros.
G. A. R. Laundry

Busiest
Because

Best
3118-2- 0 Armitage Avenue Near Kedzie Avenuo

Phones Albany 117 and 118


